
services provided by Oticon
Canada. 

“Helping Holly and each
and every one of her clients
achieve optimal success
through our innovative prod-
ucts and support is Oticon’s
goal. We wish Holly, and
Maritime Hearing Solutions a
very heartfelt congratula-
tions,” says Wendy Dixon-
Business Development
Manager for Oticon Canada.

Holly would like to extend
a special thanks to all those
who supported her along her
Journey, “A special thank you
to my biggest fans & friends,
my family, especially my
amazing husband Robert, my
two sons Matt and Cory,
Melissa the administrator, Dan
White who renovated my
entire office,  WillKare for the
beautiful parking lot and
ramp, Dave Wile for all his
prompt services with the
electrical needs, Jeff
Whitehead for developing my
logo and business sign, Ken
McLeod  and associates from
the Town of Truro, Mr.
Kelderman, Bill Mills and
associates from Kwik Kopy,
G & G Computers, Wendy
from Oticon for all your extra

insights.  An extra special
thank you to Maurice Rees
and Linda & Charles
Harrington for putting this
whole article together and for
finding suppliers and sup-
porting small businesses.  A
fine quality rarely found!
Thank You.”
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TRURO OFFICE:
643 Prince Street
PH: 902-893-4204
Fax: 902-893-0208

ELMSDALE OFFICE:
205 Hwy 214
Ph: 902-883-1550
Fax: 902-883-1552

Whether it’s a question, a new quote or a claim, 
the Caldwell Roach team of experts is ready to respond.

For questions concerning General Insurance 
including Auto, Home, Business, Life...

TOLL FREE: 1-866-894-4204
E-mail: info@cral.com    www.caldwellroach.com

Since 1965

We Offer All Types 
of Insurance

Your 
Protection

Our 
Concern

Melissa White, Office Manager for Maritime Hearing Solutions has
an efficient work space, thanks to the design efforts of Roger
Pryor at Basin Basics Office Products, Truro.

Office Manager Melissa White restocks an assortment of hearing
aid supplies. Maritime Hearing Solutions carries a wide assort-
ment of products supplied by Bernafon Canada, from cleaning
solutions and oils to listening devices, one stop shopping for all
your hearing care needs.

Maritime Hearing Solutions’ owner Holly King, BC - H.I.S. (right)
meets with her assistant Lori Davis - H.I.S. and Wendy Dixon-
Business Development Manager for Oticon Canada in her bright
new office space at 92A Willow Street. Office furniture was sup-
plied by Basin Basics Office Products, Truro.

Continued on page 14

“68% of Hearing Loss is Preventable”
The loss can creep up slowly over time; often going undiagnosed until permanent damage has been done.

CTV`s Jeff Hutcheson helped to promote the New7Wonders
of Nature – Bay of Fundy entry on Sept 15th. 

He spent time at Hopewell Cape, then arrived by helicopter
on 1st Beach at Parrsboro. The Bay of Fundy, at Burncoat along
the Noel Shore, is home of the world`s highest recorded tides. 

Hutcheson showed viewers the high and low levels of the
tide, and some of the fossils that have been found in the
Parrsboro and surrounding area. Approximately 600 people
joined Jeff in the celebration including the taste testing of a
Chowder Competition with Parrsboro Mayor Lois Smith as
judge. (Lawrence R. Nicoll Photos)

PHOTO FEATURE
New7Wonders of Nature - Bay of Fundy
FEATURED ON CTV’S CANADA AM


